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cAnnual ~raditional ~aro.l
Service
31st cAnniversary

East ~exas State r~eachers
Eollege cAµditorium

<?5hursday, CJJecember Eighteenth
· Nineteen GJ-eundred GJorty .. Seven
7:45

T.ctM.

Tihis evening each of you is invited to participate in
t'he thirty-first Traditiona l ChristrnE\,S Service to be held
at East Texas State Teachers College. In December 1917,
the first Christmas carol service undier the direction of
Miss Katherine Murrie, Head •of the Music Departmen t
and Professor of Pu,blic School Music, was held in the auditorium of tihe Main Building.
In October 19'17, lVliss Murrie began instruction in
Public School Music in :East Tex·as Normal College which
had just opened its 1dioors with the rich heritage of "ceaseless industry, fearless investigation, unfettered thought,
unselfish service to others'' from, Mayo College. The college pl~nt was very small and the money appropriat ed by
the legislature covered only a few of the many needs of
(the college, but Miss Murrie was not to be discomaged.
Upon her suggestion five boys from the seventh gradle in
the Training SC'hool (the late Morris Miller, DeShong
Barron, Gladstone Langston, George Knight, and Bailey
Abernathy ) drove a horse drawn wagon over mud!dy roads
several miles into the country to, Miller's pashffe where
they cut a cedar tree to be used! to decorate the stage.
Since the 1d!epartm,e nt ihad no money with which to
ibuy decoration s for the tree, James Bmrdlren cut a, caTd·
board! star to be placed in the top of the tree and Coach
Glen Maloney who was· then in the second g~ra.de of the
Training Sci1ool brought tin foil to cover the star. Mrs.
Sher:rill lent Christmas tree decoration s to 'Miss Mur
rie and received the loan of the school's foluteen Christmas carol books for the Presbyteri an church service in re·
turn. Mr. Fustion of the Palace Dn11g Store lent globes to
1 ight the tree, and Miss Murrie covered them with coloTed
paper.

An assembly of ,all students was then called, and a
special service was held in which the star, signifying the
• birth of christ and the gu.iidtance of the three wise men,
was placed in the top of the tree. Each year this service
has been repeated and this same sta,r of which Charles

' has been placed upon the
'Windell is now the custodian,
tree.
In an jrupressive evening seTVice Miss Murray led the
processional of the w.h ite robed choir into the auditorium
and sang with the audience our first carol service wit'h its
beautiful spirit of worship which kindled the hea,r ts of
all who, heard'. with the love of Christ.
This service was repeated] each yea,r under Miss Murl'ie's leadiershi'p until 1938. In 1938 Miss Murrie retired
fr-Olilli teadhing and a former pu1pil of hers, Mr. Roy J oihnson, returned from Columbia University to become Head
of the Music Department. He has carried on as leader t he
traditional service which he engaged in as a student.
1

rrhe Music Department has grown to, keep pace with
tl:ie growth of the college. The tree has been crowded into
the hall ai1d the pipe, organ, the orchestra and interpretative dancing have been added! to the progrn.n1, but the ·
same spirit of worship prevails in the services, and the
student body and friends sing with reverence the beautiful
carols that embody the spirit of the angels who sang on
earth nearly 2,000 years ago.

SARAH GARVIN

Prelude ............................... ... .......................... Selected Carols
Organ
Brass. Quartet
Orchestra
OhOTale - Fugue - '' All Glory be to God on
High" .............. :........ ~........................... J. S. Bach
b. Prayer f.rom '' Hansel and Gretel'' Humperdinck
a.

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE
I

·R eader ......................................,....... Dwight Hightower
Acolytes ................................................ Shirley Skidmore
Saira Richey
PROCESSI01NAL ························•··············•···•.•····························
"0, Come All .Ye Faithful''
CAROLS
"The First Noel"
'' 0 Little Town of B ethlehem ''
"[Deck The Halls''
. Ohoirs and Audience
Organ .and Orchestra
GREENVILLE IDGH SCHOOL OHOIR- ............... .
Floyd Hansen. Directoir
'' Glory to God'' ................................,........ Archengelsky
'' Christmas Bells'' .................................. ,........... Rebilrnt
CAROLS FOR THE OHILDREN
'' Away in the Manger''
"Up on the House Top"
'' Jingle Bells''
Audience and Choirs
Organ and Orchestra

LIVING PICTURE
"The Real Christmas Spirit'"
' ' Silent Night"
'' Jingle Bells''
"Deck, T'h e Halls"
Women's Phy. Ed. Dept. and Orchestra
Mankind, separated from the true Christmas spirit,
gropes in blind search for foe lost joy of the Yuletide, never seeing the spirit nea,r them but shackled by selfishness,
unrest, and fear, until the pure-hearted happiness of children destroys the bonds andi resto-res the spiTit to the fellowship of humanity.-Mary Bowman.
1

CAROLS
"Hark The Herald Angels Sing''
"Silent Night"
Choirs and Audience
Organ and Orchestra
COLLIDG1E CHOIR ················-····'··· Roy J. Johnson, Director
"Break Forth O Beauteous Heavenly Light from
'' The Christmas Oratorio'' ............,............,.... J. S. Bac,h
F. Melius Christansen
"Lost in the Night"
CAROLS
"It Ca.me Upon T!he Midnight Clear"
"We Three Kings of Orient Are''

Choirs and Audience
Organ and Orchestra
RtECESSIQNjAL

-

"Joy To T.110 World"

Directors
Committee on Arrangements
Chester N. Channon
Louise r:I.urner
Abe Spangler
Anna Maxwell
Gertrude Warmack
Roy J. Johnson
Choral Director _______________________ ,'. ___ , _______________ Roy J. J o.hnson
Decoration --------;---+-----------------------,------------------- Emma Creagh
Keeper of The Star ,----i------- -- --,-----------·----- ---- Charles Windell
Candlelight Service --------,----,------·•------------------- Anna .Maxwell
Louise Byrns
Living Pictme -----------,-----------+---····-------- Gertrude Warmack
Orchestra ------------1----·----------------------------,------------ Dean Lowman
Organist _____ '. ______,____________, ____________________ :__ Chester N. Channolli
Program,s ,----,----------- -,--- +------------------- ------- --------- Roy J. Johnson
T. T. Brolm
Projectionist ------------------------·----------------------- W. W . .Freeman
Student Council -------------------~---·---------------·-·------ Abe Spangler
BTass-Quartet -------------------------------- A. L. Phillips, Director
Bill Evans
Clyde Polk
Jack England
Kenneth Evans
•1

Choral Organizations
The College Choir
The First MethO'dist Choir
The First Baptist Choir
The First Christian Choir
Greenville Higl1 School Choir
Pittsburg High School Choir
Rockwall High School Choir
Union ·Grove Hig,h School Choir
Lone Oak High School Choir

To Miss, Murrie
T.his year we wish to dedicate the entire program to
Miss Katherine Murrie, former· head of the music department who originated the sevice in 1917.
For her untiring effort in launching this endeavor and
carefully watching over it with a vigilance w11ich was r equired for the success of the program in its present state,
do we Tender our thanks and appreciation.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

1

A few words of appreciation should be written as a final
tribute of thanks to the visiting choirs with u s for this
service. To the church choirs of the city we express our
thanks for their fine spirit of cooperation. To the visiting
choirs from our neighboring high scnools we owe a speci,a l
word of thanks .. Your singing has been a real contribution
to om service an!d! it is ·o ur hope that you may enjoy a
richer and fuller Christian exJ?erience at this happy Yuleti.ile.

